Rock Hill Unite Loan Sheet

Eligible Businesses
- City of Rock Hill business license holders located in York County
- Employing up to 25, also including sole proprietors
- independent contractors and self-employed
- Unable to secure assistance through federal programs

Eligible Uses
- Rent
- Accounts payable
- Payroll
- Inventory
- Other working capital
- Equipment

Loan Terms
- Loans up to $10,000
- 2% interest rate
- 3% Origination Fee
- 2 Year Term
- Payments deferred until September 1, 2020

Rock Hill Unite Loan Documentation Checklist
To evaluate loan request as quickly as possible the following documentation is required:

1. Completed Rock Hill United Loan online application
2. Copy of a government issued photo ID for all applicant(s)
3. Signed Rock Hill Unite Acknowledgement Form
4. Rock Hill Unite Proposed Use of Funds
5. Cash Flow Statement Rock Hill Unite Loan
6. Personal Financial Statement Rock Hill Unite Loan
7. Rock Hill Unite Debt Service Snapshot

Applications are not considered complete until all documents are submitted. If you need assistance with any of the required documents, a representative from CommunityWorks can assist you with any questions you may have.

Contact CommunityWorks’ Loan Officers:
Email: loaninfo@cwcarolina.org
Phone: 864.235.6331
The City reserves the right to amend the above program parameters based upon changing market conditions.